
Styrofoam door arch with quilling
Instructions No. 2149
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 3 Hours

Let spring into your home. With this great arch for the window or door, you can let friendly colours and a particularly beautiful decoration
embellish your home. The polystyrene bow can be easily decorated with colours and lettering. The Quilling ornament gives the whole thing
the final touch.

This is how you make the bow:
1. Paint the polystyrene arch with your chosen craft paint.  

2. Create an ornament with the Quilling Starter Set. This kit contains
templates, paper strips and tools.  

3. Print out the template for the door banner and transfer it to the linen board
using graphite paper. Cut out the banner and draw the lettering with the
Micron pens. Then stick it onto the door arch using 3D adhesive pads.  

4. Press the screw eyes into the door arch with a little craft glue. 

5. Hang the ornament on the door arch with perlon thread. Attach the satin
ribbon to hang it up.

Article number Article name Qty
860581 VBS Quilling starter set 1
560078-08 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlLavender 1
133234 Screw eyelet 1
601108 Perlon thread, thickness 0.3 mm, 100 m 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1
118699 VBS Saving set "3D adhesive accessories", 10 pcs. 1
412124-70 Satin ribbon, 3 mmLilac 1
560566 Graphite paper 1
762410 Pigma Micron case, set of 3 1
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